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Tt1esday I n s i d c 
Nov. 6, 1990 The University Fort Hays 
Soccer Club 
receives FHSU 
recognition. See 
page 3. 
Vol. 84, No 21 
Fort Hay~ State 
e~ih~us::'&: .· .. · 
ig:S.Ai~iinif5, . . - . . ., . 
..... t :~~·--- :~ 
··:Fiisu to get building funds . 
~-"' .. , - . .. . .. , 
, .. '. ;President _George ~ush-plans 
'.i 10:-~Jf gli· .an appropriations ·bill 
: coritaining'$4 million for a new 
; science:building at Fon: Hays . 
. State. . 
. Sen. Bob Dole. R-Kan., made 
the _announcement at an 
appearan~ at a suppon rally for 
Gov. Mike Hayden yesterday at 
· the Hays airport. 
"'It will happen. The president 
has , predecided.". President 
Edward liammond said 
Haminond received a calI latc 
yesterday from Dole's staff 
_indicating · the president was· 
going to sign the appropriations 
bill.that encompasses plans for 
a new science building. . 
"I think it will be a great 
improvement and well 
de9!1vedt Dole said. ·, 
_-- , .. My view about government 
.' spending is this: I'U vote for all 
the cuts, I'll vote to freeze; I'lf 
vote to eliminate. Bue when it's 
all over I want lO make sure that 
Kansas gets its fair share," Dole 
said. . 
Hammond, said he attended the 
rally to show appreciation for 
Dole.' s help in accruing the 
appropriation. 
"Anytime the federal 
government will reach into its 
coffers in a tight year and help 
out a small school like Fort 
Hays, we need to thank the 
people lhal helped us," Hammond 
said. 
Election Day today 
Polling places will be open 
from ra;m. to 7 p.m. -across 
the country today for Election 
Day.' .. -_ . · .. 
Kansas voters will decide on 
scats for governor, secretary of 
-sta~. stale treasurer. attorney 
geti~ral, insurance 
. commissioner. and U.S. Senate 
and Ho~. . 
. ,·. 
· i\lso on the state ballot is a 
·,, constitutional . amendment 
.' ;" proposing '.a change_that would 
'·-n:mo~ ill rcfc:rcnces 10 the S1a1C. 
· board of educ~ and Board or 
·:Regents .. , in·, . the ' state 
-constitution. · 
. Local .clcc~ons also include 
. the Ellis County Commission 
. 1st District and state House of . . tati . 
Rqmen -
Rill RcMcll 
Top: Gov. Mike Hayden addressed a crowd yesterday morning at the 
Hays Airport as Lt. Gov. Harland Priddle stood just behind. To the far 
left amid the Hayden supporters is Vickie Choitz, Salina freshman . 
representing Fort Hays Slate Young Democrats who unexpectedly 
turned ~ut wilh many olher Democrals voicing opinions against the 
incumbent. Above: Andrea Glassman. daughter of Cit;· 
Commissioner Joe Glassman, Hays, pauses as a barrage of posters ancl 
supporters whiz by during yesterday morning 's campaign app::ar"ancc of 
Hayden, ?riddle and Sen. Bob Dole . R-Kan. 
Time in dark sheds light 
Hayden tneets county 
Republicans, Democrats attend last-day 
campaigning efforts of incumbent governo·r as 
final sweep across state concludes . · 
n~- And~ Addis 
\.1 :maging editor 
.-\ crowd tif oppos1t1on and 
:.irproval met Gov. Mike Hayden 
y,:stcrday ;tftcnw<>n .L.'i h-.; slopp,.:d 
in Hays on a fin:11 campaign 
,wing to pmmote plans for Lt. 
Gov. Harland Priddlc. 
Between HO :ind I 00 people 
rqm.:scnling a variety of political 
groups. and imlivictuals jusl curi-
ous. filed into the Hays Airport 
to hear Hayden, Priddlc an_d Sen. 
Ooh Dole. R-Kan .. 
Seven members of Fort !lays 
St;Jte·, Young Democrat-; auendcd 
tfll' t.:crcmony after being conuctcd 
hy the Ellis County Democratic 
Parly, Maddinc Holler, -Wichita 
senior. said . 
ll1c RcpuhliGin party had made 
plans to suppurt Hayden during 
the vis it. hut the outpouring of 
dcmonau t.: opposition was a 
surprise. Errol Wucrv., chairman 
fur 1hc Elli, Counly Republican 
l';irty. :-a id. 
"We hall 110 ide~1 they were 
gning lo be there," he said. 
Both r,:.ir11cs viewed 1he turnout 
differently : Young Democrat,; 
\aw a higher numher of 
democratic supporters early on, 
while Sen. Jerry Moran. R-Hays, 
thought the crowd consisted of 
1wo-thirds llaycten support. one-
third against. 
Still, a number of audience 
nll'mhcrs withoul ~igns or 
huuons made cslimates diffil.;ult, 
\1oran said. 
But turnout for support on 
hoth sides was more than 
expected. 
"We thought we'd gel, maybe, 
. four or five people out here with 
some signs," John Bini, chairman 
for the Ellis County Dcmocralic 
Party, said. "You can look right 
here and sec lhat Hayden is not 
sweeping this arc.i ." 
After a few minutes of hand 
~haking und speech giv ing, 
Young Democrats said their 
ctTorLS were beneficial. but 1101 as 
cffcclive as I.hey had hoped. 
"He (Hayden) basically just 
ignored our presence, he said 
· some people leaning the other 
way' and lhat was it," Derck 
Sweetman, Rochester, Minn. , 
freshmen said. 
He said I.hey may have made an 
impact on undecided voters by 
bringing up issues they said were 
relevant . 
"We were at lca.~t looking to 
get some sort of recognition for 
our candidate," Jack Lcmuz, 
president of Young Democrats, 
said. It was a task he felt was 
accomplished. 
Dole outlined his purpose for 
the visit was solely based on lhc 
campaign needs of Hayden, 
noting that he had "no quarrel' 
Quarrel 
Page J 
$10,000: 
Grant to 
enhance 
geography 
education 
Uy Beth Hrungardt 
Staff writer 
Kansas Geography Alliance 
headquarters at Fon Hays St.ate has 
been awarded SI 0,000 from the 
National Geographic Society. 
"We want to make people more 
aware of the field of gc;ography ." 
Paul Phillips, alliance coordinat0r 
antl associate professor of cant-: 
science al FHSU, said. 
Phillips initiated the alliance in 
Kansas after receiving informa1ion 
from the National Geographic 
Sm:icly about the availability of 
funds for promoling geography to 
school-aged persons. 
This alliance has been distribut-
ing educational materials and 
information to Kansas school sys-
tems since 1988. 
"The Sociely to ld us, 'We've got 
the money amJ we want to enlist aid 
from the university community to 
start this,"' Phiilips said. 
"Some of the funds will go to 
regional workshops for teachers 
around the state," Duane Nellis, 
assistant coordinator of lhc Kansas 
Geography Alliance and proressor at 
the Kansas State University geog-
raphy departmenl, said. 
Phillips conlaetcd Nellis to enlist 
. his help at 1hc Alliance's concep-
tion. Phillips said the group has 
grown from 80 to about 800 
pcr:;uns involved. 
The Kan sas Alliance has a 
"protu-alliance" status which means 
this is the first year the alliunce is 
formally recognized by the Society. 
Phillips is optimistic about 
gelling a full "alliance" status next 
year which will mean funding of 
SI 00,000 o-.·er' the next lhrCC? years. 
In return, the National 
G\:ographi1: . Society expects the 
Kansas Alliance to meet up to 
SSU,000 a year for the next three 
years through locaJ contributions. 
Phillips said the Kansas Water 
Office is interested in supporting 
the Alliance. This in terest stems 
from 1he Office's identification that 
the Alliance is an educational "ann" 
for resource management, he said. 
Na1ional Geography Awareness 
Weck will be November I 1-17. 
Phillips sa id he is planning pro-
grams emphasizing the regional 
characteristics of places in current 
news. 
Jc.wd~ ~CIC~U WO~ 
· Ann Talarico. independanl 
jeweler.from· ,.,,,.,.Wt. will _be 
- _oncampusiedayMdtomorm-11 
for presellUllion open ao the 
Leaders evc1.luate campus 
ISU presents culture 
Amy Bellerive 
Staff Writer 
with a goal of SO people per 
afternoon. 
pub~ .. • . • I - • • ; I . • . _.,._ ___ ··iiemc a( ber 
. wait :-~ ---•ill Rarick 
114,;--, • · lie I dhM~ (°'. 
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I 
A night-time walk around cam -
pus lac;t Tuesday illuminated some 
needs for campus li ghting 
improvements. 
_ Erik Sandstrom, student body 
prcs~nt, invit.cd administrative and 
i; tudent lc:iders to take part in the 
walk to help identify areas on and 
:iround campus that could use 
improvement, primarily for ~ u-
rity rca.~M. 
Based on a similar walk: t1a.·o 
years ago, the group wgeted spe-
cific areas to check and also discov-
ered a few other where safety 
measures could be improved. 
James Dawson. and Doro1hy 
Knoll. vice president and a.~,;isunt 
vice prc.,;idcnt for student 2ffairs: 
Sid CMlile, University Polia: chief: 
Juno Ogle, University Leader editor 
in chief; and Sandstrom identified 
six areas whetc litbting or other 
rnca.tftS WCIC needed._ 
Rqw-c.scnutivcs ol the physat 
plant. Q'Orilics. rcsidcncc Nils and 
s.tudent IJ'DUpS had also be<-n 
inv11cd . hut no rcprc--cniativc \ took 
part in lhe walk. Sandc; trom 5a1d h.: 
·,1,;ould be 1n contact with those 
organi.7..itions 10 learn why lhcy did 
not lake part. Sandstrom is cur-
~ntly out of town and unavailable 
for comment . 
A primary area _ of concern. 
although the group did not visit the 
a~. i,; lhc Union Pacific railrood 
acroc;s from . Highway 40. Many 
~tudents who live north or C!lmpus 
cmc;c; the trach as a ,;hortcut. but 
no lighting exic;ts around the p::ith 
,;:udc:nL,; h:1,-e v.·om . 
Sandstrom said President EdW3td 
Hammond v.'3..<; also concerned , ; th 
this area. and may conuct UP :i?-,out 
inq,alling lights at the psth. 
The group did walk off campus. 
t"'O bloeu up Suth Street and over 
mddownSc:vmlhSfl'Cd. 
Lightin1 on Sixlh and Scven&h 
~ . -.S found 10 be adeqnatc, 
bul~P'Ollp\:lal~ with 
1hc side---, E.Jln aacl WalnuL . 
c Jn campus. the group identified 
,i, area" that could use lighting 
1mpmvcmcnL._. 
~fainly. additional lighting wa.,; 
needed for ~idcwallc areas around -
Heather. Custer and Davis halls. 
Bu<.he,; along the ~idcwalk near the 
Endowment Center need to he 
trimmed rock. 
Keeping the back cntr.1nce to 
Forsyth Library open may help 
those u.,;ing the bade parking lot. 
and servicing a nickering street 
light on ?:irk ~trttt wa,; al,;o added. 
Street lighting is almost nonc~is-
tent.. and some :lpanmcnt parting 
lot,; :md entryways~ poorly lit 
Of not at all. 
··This isn't any run walking 
here. .. Knoll said. 
Any additional lighting in these 
is noc under the university's 
control. however. The suceu arc 
within cit-I limits and apartments 
arc Ulm priv* a.ia:nhip 
Joe· Potts , internatio nal 
The International Student s1udem advise 
Union will be presenting Joe Potts. international 
International Culture Weck from student adviser, ~id most of the 
3 10 5 p.m. Nov. 6,7 and 9 in worlc 10 organi1.c and promote 
1he Memorial Union BaJlroom. 1hc event was done by 
This event, which the Mohammed Agung Laksamana. 
students and Union hope to ln1crnational Student Union 
make annual, includes slide presldcnt. ·and Asif Rau Khan, 
prescnt.ations. artifact displays, cultural coordinator. 
mu,;ic and dances from 14 "Having an undcrsanding of 
different countries. in terna l ion a I cu lture is 
International Culture Week is becoming more and more 
an erron to make all students, important to having 3 complete 
educatioa. faculty and the comm·unity 
around Fort Hays State more -robe truly educated !Oday it 
aware ol the different cultures on is nett.~ to have knowledge or o<her culturc1. International 
campus. C I W .. u ture cc.. is a great 
P're,cntly then: arc 24 diffcrcnt opponunity to expand your 
counb'ics rcpccsientcd. knowledge or other countries 
In the past. the response to and Cllllurcs." Pou.s said. 
this event l\as been fair with In addition to the 12 
. consistent involvement _scheduled. two add itional 
The organization hopes for · presentations will be added on 
higher involvement this ye2r . Friday • . 
Juno Ogle, editor in chief 
Christina Humphrey, spons editor 
lhwn Hansen, smior copy editor 
Scott Schwab, copy editor 
Wayne Farmincr, asst. ad mgr. 
Dun W;ildschmidt, circulation mgr. 
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Bill Bc:Mctt, photo editor 
Liaa Coyne, copy editor 
Tim Parks, advertising mgr 
Lisa Coyne, business nunagcr 
Linn Ann Huntington, .adviser 
Illuminating walk 
Lack of unity leaves campus in dark 
Last week's campus walk after dark provided valuable input 
in campus safety needs, but also shed some light on the status of 
students' apathy. . 
Erik Sandstrom, student body president, invited quite a few 
people to help him check out campus lighting needs, but a dis-
appointing few showed up. Representatives of student organiz:i-
t ions, the Greeks, the residence halls., campus security and the 
administration and the physical plant were invited. 
Only four people - in addition to Sandstrom - took pan: 
Opinion 
I 
MEANWHILE, ~ING' IN 1NE (l(OMING. EUCTIOAI WIU. Bi A 
MARO JEI SION WITH SUCM Q/MJ FIED CAIJDIDATES.,. 
HEADS .•• MIKE AAYDEN, 
. TAILS .•• JO#l FINNE'(/! 
EENIE. ... 
MEfNIE. ... 
te\lJJIE ... 
MOE •.. 
Jim Dawson and Dorothy Knoll from Student Affairs, and Sid 
Carlile from University Police, among them. Only Sandstrom 
and the University Leader represented students that night. 
The walk demonstrated sever.ii imponant aspects of campus 
security: , 
• improvements have been made. Dawson, Knoll and 
Carlile had all taken pan in a similar walk two years ago, and 
identified several areas of concern from that walk that had been 
improved; 
Debate provided more than extra credit points 
• the administration is c:onccmed. Plans were discussed 
irnrncdi.nely following the walk to look into possible improve-
,m:nts; 
• students may not be as concerned about security as they 
s..:cm to be . That is evident by the number of invited students 
who do not send a representative. Leaders in the sororities and 
n:sidern.:e halls may have heard more specific concerns about 
campus safety than those who panicipated in the walk. 
The night-time walk was not just a shot in the dark. It was a 
genuine effort by gtnuinely r.:om:cmed people to be sure students 
have a safe campus. Considering the blazing fears on campus 
· just ;i few weeks ago, the lack of student participation in the 
walk c:asts a shadow over their cffons. 
Don't forget to -./'i,te 
Letters 
Candid-ates receive support 
h, rmer pn:sident supports Hayden campaign 
Recently. in one of my classes we 
were informed that if we attended a 
public debate about the Middle East 
gulf crisis we would receive extra 
credit. 
After seeing my midtcnn grades I 
decided that one of the smanest things 
I could do would be to allend this 
debate. 
I will .idm it that I was not too 
thrilled about going and I was really 
hoping it would not last long. 
I had not taken the ti me to under-
stand much about the crisis and I 
think that is why I thoughl the whole 
thing would be 4uile boring. 
To tell the truth. the debate made 
me change my whole outlook on the 
gulf crisis and I sec now just how 
serious it really is. 
When I first heard lhe United SLates 
w..is gett ing involved. it did not seem 
to bea big deal Lo me. I really thought. 
though, it was not a problem LO .~ 
concerning oursclvc5 with . I thought 
the l!.S. troop:. would he hack by now 
without a war even happening. 
There were many rcoplc al the 
dch:Jlc who ;ire very concerned and 
were not afraid to project how they Can 't these counuies fighL · for 
think_ A lot of the things that were themselves? Don ' L they have other 
said I had no idea about and really allies? I am sure the reasons for the 
made me think. United States' invo\vement is more 
I did know Saddam Hussein is a complex than I think_ 
sick man. How can he not be if he A lot of the reason we arc so con-
killed his own people? cemed is because of the oil, but from 
What really hit me the most was what I hear we could possibly do 
when a man, who is a soldier himself, without il. 
• stood to address the audience. He People say Americans arc greedy 
saidonetroophadalreadymadetheir and I fully agree. Americans don't 
wills out before they were shipped want to pay the rocketing gas prices 
ovcr .• Thetroophespokeofisonethat and that is their ma.in concern. They 
a friend of mine is in. He also said hate putting out the money. The 
20,000 body bags have been sent over American people do not think about 
and all arc expected to come back the fact our soldiers are over there 
used. That really scares me, knowing awaiting a possible war. Instead. the 
that some of my friends arc over there. people that are safe here in LlleUnit.ed 
I found out a couple of weeks ago States are complaining about hav ing 
that my uncle is also in the Middle to spend money. 
East now. The president has sent many sol-
- I guess I just cannot understand diers to the Middle East and their lives 
why someone else's problem has to are being put in danger all because of 
. be turned -=it1to •ouBi Why: when · risjng pric~. Is money more impor-
anolher country becomes troubled t.arit than human lives? I know there is 
· docs lhcOnilcll Statts'have·f.cff>cffie· - pr<fflaMfrtlore Ufit tharrUtat but that 
one to bail it out? I know that we are reasoning seems logical enough to 
J big country but we have our own 
problems. 
me. 
Look at how many casualties there 
J cnnifcr Perez 
St.1t f wrt tl·r 
have already been and there hasn' t 
even been a war. 
A person would just have had to 
have been there to get the ful I affect of 
lhe public debate. Every one that spoke 
believed so suongly about the things 
they said. 
I am glad l decided ·to go to-the 
debate because it turned out to be a 
' lc'arnirig c.'l.pcriencc. I walked in think-
ing about extra credit and walked out 
with more of an undersLanding about 
the gulf crisis. 
h ,r 1 .:; ir-. I h:1vc known \I ikc I la-
J , n as a student in my classes, as a 
lq: i,btor. and a., governor. As a for-
mer presid~nt of Fort Hays State , I 
·,1orl.:cd .:loscly wtth \1ikc .• ,\s chair-
man ol the Ways and MeansCommiL-
1.', and a, spc.aker of the house. he 
.,, ;" ,·,•ry ~upportive of education. 
flm1,c·,·..:r. he: has not favored cdu · 
c 11io11 o,c r other 1rnpun:m1 issues al -
1,:.:ung the cit11c1is of Kan~s. Hi~ 
r,·~·ord on hea lth cure. cnvironmcm~l 
and crnnumic 1ni1ia1ivcs is most posi -
tive. 
Elec·tions gratefully bririg end to 01ud-slinging 
IL- helix-ti cnac.:t many import~rnt 
p,,·,·e, of lcgisl..ition. including an c.x-
1r;1 b1~ J\ I to FHSL family --alarit:s. 
hrtll t'. lllg tllcm clo-.cr to their peers 
a.r1,~') tht.: ,talc . 
,\, governor.he ti.is continued hi\ 
, uppon with the Margin of Exccl -
k-ncc . 
As a sLudcnt. leg islator and gover-
nor. Mike has always been fair, hon-
est. and hard-working. If I were lo at-
tempt to descrilx! Mike Hayden in a 
few words. I .,..ould say he is an expe-
rienced, intelligent and caring public 
,t:rvant of pn.:-.ent .md future genera-
tions. W can.: 1 nucc<l fonunatc LO have 
111111 a,; a i.:andidatc for governor. 
G .W . Tomanek 
Hays 
hnncy's daughter asks for campaign support 
[); ar editor: 
\ 1 mother. J o~tn Fi nncy , wants to 
t,,. our ~c,1. crnor. l hc licvc she will he 
:1 f.!l'Cal !!t>vcrnor hccausc ~he is com-
m1l!n l to improving 1hc quali1y of li fe 
in Kan~1\. 
the laid-off ~hopworkers from Santa 
Fe to wlmrn she offered compassion 
; ind help when nu one cl~ cared. 
T he li-t goe, on incl on. I know, 
hc<.: ..iusc I have spent my lire watching 
this "- 0tnan fulfill her rule on th is 
earth - to help other people. 
Mom never dill ..iny of these things 
oc,au,c she thought ,he would need 
their vote for governor. 
Toda1 1, the da~ many of us will 
h;,;.iJ tor Lhc rulh to elec t our st.ate 
olfa:ials . 
I don ·t know ..ibout you Pl!()plc, but 
l am glall tht.: umc has finally arrived. 
TI1.: c,1.: ri-in~ campaign ads will cease 
to :mnoy me :J l all hours of the day. I 
don't bclic v.: , :n my short life. I have 
wim..:~,cd a rustier bunch of cam-
pa1~r.., 111 ~1n1 one d cction. 
Kansa.i has recently been covered 
with rna,;sive amounts of dirty ,sticky. 
~limy mud and I am sorry to say it is 
nnt onl y from the rain and snow that 
ha.~ fallen on the state. The larger 
,h..irc of this mud has been slung by 
our wonderful political candidates. 
As of today, I don't believe I have 
heard a single candidate say what he 
or she can do for Kansas to justify 
being elected. All I have seen is people 
telling us what theiropponcmshavcn ·1 
done or can 't do for their constituents. 
Joan Fi nney. for example, has said 
time and time again what Mike 
Hayden has done wrong in his tenure 
as the governor of Kansas, but I feel 
she has neglected to infonn voters 
how she proposes Lo solve our 
problems. 
This fact was never more evident 
than during the debate between the 
two candidates last week. Time and 
time again Finney responded to 
Hayden 'sstatements by slinging mud 
instead o( showing us what her pro-
posals were. 
At one point m this debate, Finney 
responded tn Hayden by saying, 
.. There you go again Mike.,. She was 
upset that he _was misrepresenting her 
position on cenain campaign issues. 
From that point, Finney went on 
complaining about Hayden· s misrep-
resentation of her positions, and got 
so carried away bashing Hayden that 
she said nothing to correct him and 
tell us what her stand l'C3.lly was. 
Before I run Finney inlOLhc ground, 
I !.hould be fair and say Hayden has 
not run his cantpaign any bcui:r. In 
one ud he said to the voten that he 
single-handedly kept a nuclear waste 
dump out of Kansas. Just to tell you 
how valid this statement was, the tele-
vision spot ran for less than a week 
before it was pulled from circulation. 
Our candidates for governor arc 
not the only ones out there that have 
run severely dirty campaigns against 
their opponent Bob Stephan's oppo-
nent for attorney general, Bert 
Cantwell, has been criticized by many 
for running one of the dirtiest cam-
paigns in the history of Kansas. One 
of his more visible ads states "Kansas 
can't afford Bob Stephan." 
I don' t know about thercstofyou, 
but I am sick and tired of campaigns 
that arc designed specifically to sling 
mud at the opponent. Wooldn ' t it be 
refreshing to sec a candidate _give us 
Scott Roe 
~r.: t I 1 . 11 I,, 
reasons to elect him. instead of rea-
sons not to elect his adversary? 
Maybe in the next election we will 
be lucky enough to have a candicµte 
with enough integrity and guLs to siand 
on his position on the issues and not 
resort to bashing his opponent. 
I h;n·c read numerous articles writ-
ten hy a ,·aricty of reporters from most 
nc"" , (XJpcrs in the state . The articles 
"ritlcn about her political career never 
u<.e quotation<; from Lhe many farmers 
, he ht.:lpcd when Mike Hayden sat on 
hi- <luff in the statehouse. 
My mom is not going to begin 
making friends with special intcresL~ 
so she can win another el~ tion. My 
mom wants to do all ~e can to make 
this 1he best st.ate fur my children and 
your childrcntogrowupin. Mymolhcr 
needs your prayers and suppon. 
Abortion decision for careful consideration 
They never use quotations from 
the lam1liesof service men whom she 
tdp,:d 10 unite during the Vietnam 
W.u. "hen they could get no informa-
tion ab<>ut their wounded sons. 
They never use quotations from 
Mary Holladay 
Topeka 
The Oct 26 is,uc of Ihc Leader 
included a hi ghly emotional anti -
aboruon column by Copy Editor ?COll 
Schwab, tilled "Abortion Wastes 
Chances for Young Live1.N 
In hi., opinion, Scou labeled the 
women that choose abortion as mur-
dercn that "hide behind the fact th.lt 
they can' t provide for their child. so 
The Universi ty Leader encourages reader response. l..ctu:n r.o the editor they ~y wtw the heel. Id 's kill iL 
~h11uld not exceed 300 words in length. All lcu.crs must be signed, altbough This child couldn"t amount l0 any-
nJSTi e<; may be withheld upon request by the author or authors. thing anyway.· 
Letters mu.,;t include addtcsse,; and telephone numbcn. Students arc I can rcspcc1 Scoct'.s value or po-
a\kcd Lo include their hometowns and cla.,;.,;ification!t, and faculty and swT tential human life. ard l'TCaliz.e tha& 
arc asked to include their title.,. the issue of abortion takes on widely 
The editorial ~t3ff reserves the right to coodc~ and edit lcucn varying vie"'-poinu M 10 when 1bor· 
.m .: ording to Leader style and avaiL1hk ~pace. Puhlicilion of letter.. i'i not Lion i~ morally justified. 
guar3ntccd. The Le3dcr aJi;o rc.~rves the right to delete numerous The question o( ~IJCtivc frec-
s1gnatarcs on a lcuet if specc docs not :illow for all names to appear. • dom iscenainlynotonel&lli:elightly, 
Lcum m~1 be received a least two days before publication. The~ lftd I scraa&fy belieYC 11 is a inac 
is published on Tuetdlyt. and Fridays unless Olherwisc: IMOWlCec1 · Lhlt •ml be saalied and ca;-. J, 
Lcucts should be llddrcsled 10 the cdi&or, University Leader, Picken Hal wi1II C0Midcrllian and 001apaaaioa 
IOI, Fan Heyl S.. lJlliftnily. H*)"S. JCS 67S>l. . · - . for lhe un~ 'penpc:aha on lbor-
tion. 
I gatf,,cffl1 lhat Saxt lacic.ed a wealth 
of compassion or con.~idcration for 
the women involved when he sug-
gested they were murderers if they 
wen: unable IO accept the responsi-
bilities of pregnancy and parenthood 
and cho5C aboftion. 
"Why don'I people wait until af ier 
the child is bomT' Scoa wroce. 
I a,rc:e that adoption is a wonder-
ful lll'Slgement for womcn who arc 
unable 10 assume the resp011Sibilities 
or pMl'llhood. bet we able -lO con-
tinue dJer ~Y and hM1dle the 
emotional upectl of adoption. 
Hawner. only 7 percent of the 
M)fflell in 1heir ltCIIS 1h11. any thtir 
child IOlel'III aaaillly follow W0IIP 
wiltldleldoplioapn,cedlift. 
Tc a 1. .,.1ie1y. race diffi-
calldlaal _. ., .. .edPNfl•t-
c:ies.JI~al8cilllIDC*'Ty101ft 
and keep the baby, they wi II be much 
more likely to develop health prob-
lems, drop out of school, have their 
mamagcs end in divorce and struggle 
with poverty all of their lives. 
I bctieve i& is unfairtosolcly blame 
the women lhal have to face the diffi • 
c:uh choice between parenthood, 
adoplion and ahortion. 
Rllhcr. I feel i1 i.s important to 
focus on o:hx:atin s the woefuHy unin-
f armed iDdividualsabout tbeir bodies 
and about methods or preventing 
unplanned pregnancies. 
Women facing an unwanted i--c~-
nancy may rcc1 alooc. ,cared, guilty, 
lllF'Y and cc,nfulCl(l at a time when an 
imp:Jnn dectt,ion ha IO he nude. 
Thal doe9l'I meal IJley must be 
aJone in maing 11,c decision. There 
- wbo will S'4'P(Jnlhe.m: 
dleir panaer, &may, frienk.. clergy 
or p~ten'OMI 
h .111,; I 1..·~1,,,' l l.' 
Ultimately, it is the woman who 
mast dctmnf ne what the best solution 
is, and ever, 'W0ff\an must be rree ., 
make lhat choiee. 
I ' I ' ' I I • ' ' ' ,,, 
I ' I) I • 'I,. ; 
Regent's opposed 
on propos_eq Jee 
:i:tte _Board_ of Regents will be· the increased cost would make it 
reviewing a propo~ for _a restricted · financially impossible for some 
use fee for the engmcenng depart- students to study engm· ecring If the 
ments or state · · · Th · unavcr,iues. c fee is passed it would be imple- · 
Student Government Assoc1'at1'on • · · 
8 
rcsol . . mented next sprang semester, wb1ch 
uuo~ Th~y night, would place an unexpected burden 
ng a stand against this fee. on students already majoring in 
During discussion of the rcsolu- enginccrir1g. 
tion, several reasons for concern Anyone thinking about entering 
were presented. school as an engineering major 
One concern is the department would have to consider the extra fee 
would not __ actually be getting any which could influence students, 
more money than they already have, who would otherwise study engi-
that with the additional money pro- ncering, not to do so. 
vided by the foe. general funds The Student Advisory Council 
might be divencd. will be discussing ,alternatives to 
Another concern is that if the the fee. Due to the tuition already 
engineering fee is passed, it will set being set for next year, there arc 
a precedence for other similar fees. two options to supplement the 
Thus, leading to the next problem. budget, either tax dollars or another 
that the foe would undermine the student fee. 
unity of the university. "Since the whole situation of the 
"This fee is totally against what problem is that there won't be any 
the students need. It will disrupt our extra money in the legislature, 
unity," Diane Dunavan, Hays ju- that 's nol e\·cn an option. So what 
nior and student government mcm- we 're left with is some sort of stu-
betiis;}~~~nt classes would cost dif- dent fee," Sandstrom saitl ' 
fcrent amounts of money. Diff..:rcnt Sandstrom said the best option 
majors will be paying cliffcrcm frcs. would be a fee that would be paid 
Erik Sandstrnm, student body 1ircsi- by all students and would be under 
dcm, said. - student control, similar to. the 
Another concern exprcs$Cd is that EclU1.:ational Opportunities Fund. 
/ 
TONIGHT AND ·TOMORROW 
s~_ p I 
0 : ' 
T ...t-· _;__ 
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H . 
Door Prizes 
DAVE 
RUDOLF 
Tuesday and 
Wednesday 
Nov. 6 & 7 
8:00 p.m. 
The Backdoor G -;i 
T .. FHSU Students: FREE 
General Admission : 12.50 
Dave Rudolf nas enioyed an ex: rerre•y S...;Ccess'ut caree r as a rnus-
ciani comed,an en tne co;1ege c,rcu•: He nas snarea tne stage w,tn sucn 
a,verse stars as Tne Beacn Boys Tr,,e Ever•y Brot"'ers and Cneecn & 
Cnong Dave·s snow features sucn songs as I Can·t Find My Room· . 
·Don' t Tease The Dragon· Tyran.,osa .... rt.s He• · as wel' as 010 tavor,tes 
Loaos of auo,ence oar:,c,::iat•o" . sn y ;:,·cos. 1okes. and i.augnter are t'1e ma,n 
,ngrea,ents of a oa~·e Ruao,f snow , t; :&o ~n,::i~e g·veaways) 
PRESENTATIONS 
Tueeday: '-Kenya. Bangladesh. India. Malaysia 
' 
Wednnday: Ja~an. Jordan. Indonesia, ~lgerla 
Prlda,-: G~any. Thailand_, Ku~ait.,' Pakistan. 
Taiwan, Palas~ne 
..... 
Upcoming tournament inspires enthusiast 
Pipken starts club, 
soccer recogn~zed 
By Scott Roe 
Staff writer 
The United St.at.es is hosting the 
World Cup soccer tournament nex.t 
year and Robert Pipkcn, Hays -
sophomore. is so excited about it 
he started his own soccer club. 
The Fon Hays Soccer Club has 
been practicing since late August, 
and as or Oct.,22, it is a recognized 
club of Fon Hays State. 
"I got so excited about it when 
the World Cup was going Lo be 
over here," Pipken, club president, 
said. 
Currently, there arc 20 members 
in FHSC, from virtually every 
corner of the planet. FHSC has 
members from many countries, 
including Thailand, Mexico, 
Kuwait, India and France. 
In the future, Pipken said he 
would like to see his program ele-
vated from the status of a campus 
organization. 
"I hope to see it go varsily in the 
future," Pipken said. 
According to Pipken, there arc 
many area colleges with soccer 
teams that they would be able lo 
play, including Kansas Slate 
University, Wichita State 
University, Dodge City 
Community College and Cloud 
County Community Colleg~ 
Pipken has organized this club 
with the help of Jairo Arias. his 
coach from his younger days at the 
Hays Recreation Commission. 
"l wanted. to provide a club where 
soccer players themselves wouldn't · 
have to worry about doing the 
.work, or paying the money. They 
just have to worry about playing," 
Pioken said. 
Bill BeMctt 
Victor Manzano, Mexico City freshman, handles the ball during practice 
for upcoming competition as the newly recognized Fon Hays Soccer Club 
enters the circuit 
These athletes al read)'\ have one 
game under their belts. They have u 
victory·against The Kansas College 
of Tcchnolc,ty, Salina. 
"We hope to represent the school 
in a professional manner," Pipken 
said. 
Saturday, FHSC will play its 
second game against Kansas 
College of Technology. The game 
is scheduled for 1:30 p.m. at Gross 
Memorial Coliseum. 
Quarrel 
From Page 1 
with Joan Finney, democratic 
gubernatorial candidate. 
"If you haven't made up your 
mind (on who to vote for) . your job 
is to determine which candidate is 
best qualified. through experience, 
to do the job for Kansas," Dole 
said. 
Alluding m the failures of each 
:, · .. ; 
. ·- ... . 
: -~ ~=•.:' V 
-;~).-"l 
·' , 
candidate drudged up during the 
campaign, Dole asked voters to 
focus on the posilivc and make a 
decision in that light. 
"The choice is between Mike 
Hayden and one opponent. not 
Mike Hayden and some fantasy you 
might have cm who you'd like to be 
gov~mor. 
"l certainly commend his candi-
dacy for all those who may yet be 
undecided and for some of our 
friends who are here who seemed to · 
be a liulc bit tilted to the other 
side," Dole said. 
Hayden six-nt time examining his 
past four years in office, before 
leading 10 promises concerning 
Priddle. 
" I'm proud of Lhe job we' vc done 
over the last four years. and let me 
tell you that its been a rocky time 
in Kansas," Hayden said. 
.. Anytime you go through reap-
pruisal it's tough . Because one of 
two things happens during reap-
praisal: either your taxes go up. or 
they go down. 
"If they go up, you're mad at 
Mike Hayden. If they go down. you 
had it·coming. It's a no-win deal for 
those of us who serve in public 
Ca11 toll fre,:.> f,x the 
"MINI MESSAGE O:F' THE WEEK" 
l ·800-777-0389 
Westminster Evangelistic Mlnlstrtes 
P.O. Box 2739. HutchiSon, Kansas 67504-2739 
office," he said. 
Hayden announced he will be 
putting Priddle in charge of coordi-
nating the efforts of all economic 
development agencies and entities 
in the state of Kansas. 
He also announced Priddle v.ould 
be given responsibility to coordi-
nalc all international trade activilics 
for the state as well as being a 
member of the governor's cabincl. 
"I'm excited about the state of 
Kansas because we have attracted 
over 100,000 new jobs, our total 
personal income was sixth in the 
entire country from March of I 989 
to 1990," Priddlc said. 
He also mentioned an increase in 
manufacturing jobs at 6.1 percent 
compared Lo the national average of 
2.2 percent during the last three 
ye.ars. 
·-------------~-------------------· ! UNIVERSITY NIGHT i 
: Every Thursday from 6 to 9 p.m. : 
: at Shers and The Village Shop : . 
I off all merchandise in both I 
: stores for all faculty, staff and : 
I students. I 
; . Shop at Shers for the latest in : 
I fall fashions and go to The Vil- 1 
I lage Shop to see the best in men's clothing. I I Just bring in this ad during University Night hours and : 
1 enjoy the savings we have to offer. 1 
I · I 
1 The Village Shop • Downtown Hays • Shers 1 
·----------~----------------------· 
Applications for 
~----E~d-itor · i11; -clue£ _____ _ ] 
of the University Leader for spring 1991 
will be available by tomorrow in Picken 
·* ~'NS* 104. Applications are 
due in by 5 p.m. 
Wed. Nov.J.4 ~o 
Leader Adviser 
Linn Aun Hunt-
to,:ton In Rarick· 
335 . • 
' 
Sports 
Men's cros.s /i' < 
cou~try tearii /:. 
advances to ' . ': 
Tigers defeat Kearney· State Lopers }?y narrow n1argin, 12-9 
. . 
national meet ,. 
By Christian D Orr 
Spons writer ' 
The men's cross country squad 
earned its second consecutive trip 
to the NAlA Division 1 national 
mect ·on November 17, by 
placing second at the Qistricl 10 
mccl at Lindsborg Saturday., _ · 
The men's squad placed second 
with 46 points right behind the 
champion Southwestern, who 
finished Ute day with 41 points. 
Uy Christian D Orr 
Sports Writer 
The Tigers capwrcd their seventh 
win of the season for the first time 
since 1985 when lhcy knocked off 
the Kearney Stale University 
Lopcrs 12-9 in Kearney, Neb., 10 
keep their slim playoff hopes alive. 
The victory moved the Tigers 
into a tie for eighlh place in lhe 
national polls. In order for the 
Tigers to malce lhe playoffs lhey 
will need to move up a couple more 
notches in the national polls and 
hope that any independent learns 
mnked ahead of thein fall back. 
Fort Hays State's offense, which 
was held to jusl 74 yards of total 
- offense came out wilh a new offen-
sive style against the Lopcrs. The 
Tigers came out wilh an off-bal-
anced line called "Rambo" which 
they borrowed {rom the playbook of 
Fresno (Calif.) St.lie University. 
The new offense style allowed the 
Tigers to run the . ball much more 
o , offense. The Tigers ran the bull 
70 times during the ball game and 
only passed the ball seven times, 
which was good enough for 326 
yards of Lola! offense. 316 of those 
yards came vin lhc ground game for 
the Tigers . . 
The Tigers' ground game also 
helped lhem in controlling the ball 
for the major ponion of lhc game. 
The Tigers ~:!pt the ball for 38:59 
compared to Kc.amey State's 21:01. 
Richard Funkhouser, Burlingllln 
Colo., freshman, and Demond 
Rivera, Colorado Springs. Colo., 
freshman, led the way for the Tigers 
on the ground comt.,ining for 246 
yards on 53 carries. River.1 had 127 
individual yards while Funkhouser 
h:.id 119 yards. 
Kearney State took the lead in the 
first 4uarter of the ball game when 
Lhey got a 29-yard field goal off the 
fool of pla1:e kickef Darren 
Ciraul!rhul1.. 
The Tigers tied the conLCst in Lhe 
second quaner when lhey put a.field 
goal of their own on the board. Roy 
Miller, Sheridan, Colo., sopho-
more, kicked a 34-yard field goal for 
the Tigers to tic lhe score al 3-3. It 
was the first of two ficlfi goals for 
Miller in the contest. 
The game remained tied until the 
fourth quarter when Bryan Maring, 
Salina senior, ran eighl yards into 
the end zone on a bootleg with 9:27 
left in the contest. Maring took 
over for starting quarterback Rich 
Edwards, Mesa, Ariz., junior, in lhe 
second quarter. Edwards had laken 
over the quarterback position after 
Maring suffered a slighl shoulder 
separation in the loss to Wayne 
State. The ensuing extra-point try 
was unsuccessful for the Tigers giv-
ing them a 9-3 lead. 
Kearney Stale bounced righl back 
after lhc Tigers touchdown and pro-
ceeded to put together a scoring 
drive of lheir own. The Lopers put 
together a 10 play 72-yard drive lhat 
culminated when the Loper's quar-
terback, Russ Harvey. found slot-
back Travis Vallin in the end zone 
for a six-yard touchdown pass with 
5:07 remaining on the game clock. 
Like the Tigers, lhe Lopers were 
unable to come through with the 
extra-point as Graucrholz's kick 
wenl Lo the right of the goal post 
leaving the score tied at 9-9. 
Wilh 5:07 left in the game, the 
Tigers offense took lhc field for one 
last try to break the tie and take 
home their seventh victory of the 
year. The Tigers got the ball on 
their own 36-yard line and began 
driving for Ute winning score. 
The Tigers put together an 11 
play drive taking 4:59 off the clock 
and taking lhe Tigers all the way lO 
Lopcrs one-yard line. The drive 
highlighted by the two freshman 
running backs who combined for 53 
of the 63 yards on Ute drive. With 
four seconds remaining on lhe clock 
and the Tigers sining on the Lopers 
one-yard line, Head Coach Bob 
Cortese opted to send in Miller to 
attempt his second field goal of lhe 
game. Miller connected from 18 
yards away as the clock ran out, 
giving the Tigers a 12-9 victory. 
The Tigers were able lo hold 
Kearney Stale to 234 yards of lOlal 
offense. The Lopers got 151 of 
their yards through the nir and the 
remaining 83 on the ground. The 
Tigers forced the Lopcrs to fumble 
the ball twice. but could only 
recover one of them, resulting in 
the only turnover for the Lopers. 
The Tigers turned the ball over 
twir.:c in the rnntcst. 
The Tigers will conclude their 
regular season next week when they 
travel to Goodwell, Oklahoma to 
take on Panhandle Stale UnivcrsiLy. 
The game is scheduled to begin at 7 
p.m. 
Darren Horn, Oberlin junior, 
led lhe way for the Tigers 
capturing third· place for the 
Tigers wilh a lime of 26:35. 
Hom qualified for the national 
meet for the third straight year, 
he also was among the four 
Tigers that capmrcd D.11-district 
honors. 
Runners that made all-district 
were Horn; Tracie Rome, Oberlin 
junior. eighth place, 27:05; 
Norman Perez. Muleshoe, Texas. 
junior. I llh place, 27: 12: and 
Greg Carey, Princeton 
sophomore. 12th place, 27: 13. 
Basketball squads participate in intersquad scrimmage in Cimarron 
1111.: seven Tigers that individu-
ally qualified for the national 
meet were Horn; Rome: Perez; 
Car~y; Mark Haub, Topeku 
sophomore, -16lh place, 27:28; 
Chris S wagcrty, Bennington 
sophomore, I 8th place, 27:39; 
and Mark Ohrenberg, DeSoto 
junior, 3 I st place 27:39. 
The women's squad also 
captured second place in the 
District 10 meet but were unable 
to qualify for lhc national meet as 
a team because there was only 
one inviunion given out in the 
women's category. 
' ·The women captured second 
place with 43 points behind the 
meet champion, Emporia State 
University, who finished the day 
with 24 points. ESU will go on· 
to represent District 10 at the 
national meet. 
The Lady Tigers were led by 
Misty Kuntzsch, Russe!l 
fr<!shman, who placed fourth 
overall with a time of 19:22. 
Kuntzsch's time was good 
enough to qualify her for the 
national meet and it was good 
enough to give her all-district 
honors. 
Lady Tigers earning all-disuict 
honors includoo Kuntz.sch; Joanna 
Schmidt. Colby j1Jniot, fifth 
place. 19:29: Laura Weisenborn, 
Stillwell senior, ninll1 place, 
20:03; and Jana Howard, Wichita 
senior. tenth place, 20:09. Lady 
Tigers that qualified ·for \he 
national meet were Kuntz.sch, 
St;hmidt and Weisenborn. 
' 
The men's entire team and the 
three Lady Tigers that qualified 
for the national meet will now 
travel lo Kenosha, Wisconsin to 
run the national mtet on the 
camp~ of Wisconsin-Parkside on 
November 17th. 
Lady Tigers compete 
in. District 10 playoffs 
By Christina Humphrey 
Sports editor 
The Lady Tigers -volleyball 
tC3m traveled to Emporia last 
wcclccnd to participate in the 
District 10 playoffs at Emporia 
State Univcrh1y. 
The Lady Tigers mned off on 
the right foot as they dere.d · 
Ouawa University~ Friday. ts:. 
9 and 1 S-1 t . The Lady Tigers 
then wcnl on lO beat 
Southwestern University 15-,. 
and 1S-13 in pool play • . · . 
The Lady Tipn t.e8l iMo · 
their third Jame of pool play 
againSt SL- Mary_ a( .......... 
Collc1e. 5t Msys -* Iba 
mau:h in two pacs _1ridl 
o( 15-7 and 15-7. · . .... 
Saturday, the Lady T..- Ind 
Bethany Coll11t. ii :~ . 
roundolihclam's~: 
gamesMnta•aaa,_.M 
Hays S~r.e won by ·a ·...-ow 
nwgin 16-1' nl 16-K: ,. ,-
tn &he JeCOM,... t1f11111,;'ll~ 
.Maryof ........ , 
· 1.a1y,.....,1Mt' - ·· ... · ..,.. ............ , ; ........ •-: - Jll~ Jtlj_ 
....... ,f)~t •..:~:~  
. ..... .. -=--~t"*, .::.. 
By Claudette Humphr:ey 
Sports writer 
and Christina Humphrey 
Sports editor 
Both the men's and women's 
basketball squads traveled to 
Cimarron last Friday to play an in-
ll:rsquad scrimmage sponsored by 
Cimarron High School. 
John Klein. head women's 
coach, said lhe scrimmage was good 
publicity for the program and lhe 
individual members from the area. 
"A lot of girls arc from the west-
ern Kansas area and so many high 
S(;hools will call us and ask us to 
ha,·e scrimmages. 
.. This is good publicity for the 
women's program and it is also 
kind of nir.:e for lhe girls from the 
:Jie:.i to get recognized. 
··Lee Anne Bryant, junior, is from 
The University Leader, the official 
Fort Hays State student newspaper is 
published each Tuesday and Friday 
ellccpt during university holidays, 
ell8mination. periods or specially 
announced occasions. 
Offices are located in Picken 104, 
Hays, KS 67601-4099. Phone num- · 
bcn, are (913) 628-.5301 for editorial 
and 628-5884 for advertising. 
Student subscriptions arc paid by 
activity fees. Mail subscription rates 
ue S25 per calendar year. lbe 1..uder 
is distribut.ed at designated locatieru 
both on and off c&mpus. 
Third-cl us post.age is paid at Hays. 
Public11ion identification nwnber is 
.51990. 
e Copyright. University Leader, 
1990. 
Cimarron and Kristi Leeper-Meis, 
senior, is from Protection, which is 
not far from Cimarron," Klein s;iid. 
Klein also said he likes the idea 
of Ute intersqund scrimmage bccuusc 
il gives the women a chance to par- . 
Lieipate in more of a game situa-
tion. 
"It's good for the girls because 
they have offo:ials at the games and 
it gives them a game feeling," 
Kkin said. 
Klein said he was pleased with 
the overall performance of the tc.am, 
but believes there is slill plcnLy of 
work to be done. 
"We looked a little bit better a~ 
far as c-xecutiun is concerned, but 
we still have a long way tu gu. 
"We need a lot of work on our 
inside game, technique wise, and 
this is my main (;Oncern," Klein 
said. 
Come meet 
with your 
student 
representative 
The Lady Tigers will have 
another intersquad scrimmage loday 
at Sylvan Grove. DcAnn Wiles, 
sophomore. and Annette Wiles, se-
nior, both of Sylvan Grove, will be 
rccogni1.cd for lhcir participation in 
the women's program. 
The Lady Tigers compete for the 
first time Nov. 16 against Denver 
University. 
Bill Morse, head men's basket-
ball coach, said he was pleased with 
the performance of lhc team at the 
scrimmage in Cimarron. 
"We were pleased with lhe way 
lhe team played. The team has made 
good progress on both offense and 
defense since our first practice. The 
~m seems tu have a real handle on 
everything and I lhinlc il wa.c; a very 
valuable trip," Morse said. 
The Tigers have acquired some 
substantial players lhis year, accord-
, . . .. . . .. : . 
from noon to 1:30 p.m. 
Thurs., Nov. 8 in the Memo-
rial Union cafeteria. 
·. , . -. •· . 
, .. .. . ; . 
:.. · .,,. 
' -~ - • • ' ·. ! - . 
:~ ~~~-si~vias--:· · :  · ·_ ·
• ' . : . ' . . t ':. 
ing to Morse . 
"We were really happy with lhc 
play of Jay Sawyer (San Jose, 
Calif., junior) and Damcan Evans 
(Chicago junior). They both 
asscrlcd themselves very well and 
they arc going lo be really solid 
players for us. 
"Frank Bcmty (Pasadena. Calif., 
junior) and Jerome Carson 
(Chicago. junior) ar1.: two uf our 
other newcomers. Beatty is proba-
bly the must talented bul he often 
alternaLes bclween really good and 
poor. Jerome Carson has shown us 
he can do the things we want him 
to do," Morse said. 
The Tigers' veterans arc alsu 
playing very well for the learn. 
Morse said he was enthused with 
their pcrformani;cs in practice. 
"Our veterans arc playing very 
well. ~1ark Willey (Abilene junior). 
Rodney Tatum (Jacksonville. 
Texas, senior), and Troy Zierke 
(Pierce, Neb .. senior) arc all doing 
what we expected of Ulem lhis.ycar. 
One player who had a really good 
scrimmage is Maurice Carroll, 
Baltimore, Md., senior. We are 
definilely giving him . more· look 
lhan we have in lhe past," Morse 
said. -
The men's squad will open lheir · 
season tomorrow when lhey host 
Zalgiris of Lithuania, USSR. The 
game has been deemed "Fan 
Appreciation Night" and admission 
is free. 
This is lhe second consecutive 
year for the exhibition compclilion. 
Tip-off for the event is S(;hcdulcd 
for 7:30 p.m. at Gross Memorial 
Coliseum. 
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